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THE OLD FOLKS.'
AMERICA'S PLEDGE
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'lis iiol so many years ago when as a hoy I played
Amid it) e scenes so dear lo me troni morn nil evening shade;
No place so dear lo childhood days us my uld country home,
Until one day I said goudby and went away to roam.
The old folks said "Cod bless you, my buy, and may you soon return;
Two broken hearts uwau you here, iwo souls will watch mid yearn."
The years have come and gone away, no news from son at home.
No loving message limn the boy who wenl away lo roam.

I wonder how ihe old folks are at home,
I wonder if ihey miss me while roam;
I wonder if ihey pray for their boy that wenl away,
And left his kind old parents all alone;
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i hear the cattle lowing in the lane,
And see again the fields of golden grain;

almost hear ihem sigh as ihey bade their boy good-by- .

I wonder how ihe old folks are ai home.

This world grows weary day by day, I'm lonely and I'm sad;
I long again 10 see ihe scenes I knew when hut a lad;
Tu play with hnle brother as we whiled the hours away,
No thought had we of sorrow then, our beans were light and gay;
I see again the old schoolhouse, ihe church upon ihe hill,

The lane lhai leads lo grandma's house is fresh in memory still;
A wandeiing boy, alone with thoughts of home, sweet home,
Still wonders how the old folks aie, this boy who went to roam.
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bodied mellow-mildnes- such relr, ,,hiii:;, appetizing
Havor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight C'smria are suci a ciga-
rette revelation !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend ol choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
made to meet your own personal tate in so msny ways!
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- or un-

pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels part mil:. !v desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you sniuke as
liberally as meets your own wishes, iut thi-- never lire your

taste! You are always kn ii ior the
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PRESIDENT SAY8 OUR PROMISE
TO TRY TO PREVENT FUTURE

WARS SHOULD BE KEPT.

ONLY HOPE IS IN WORLD LEAGUE

ays Oarmany Would Not Have Darsd
to Strlk. If Nations Had Baen

Banded Against Aggression.

(By Mt. Cleuwns News Bureau.)

St. LoutsDUplaylag; a high con.

Sdence that bit tellaw citizens In the
great uujurlty agree with him In all
desire tu end war furever, and that
the Mtace treaty with Its League ol

Nullum Inclusion Is ratified by the
senate, President Wtlsou is making a

successful way across the country on
the long Journey he has undertaken
tor the purpose ol laying before the
plain people a report of his work In
Paris and explaining to theuj Just
what the League means.

Thus far In hlB travels he has every-
where met with warm greetings, both
in the great halls where he has
spoken furuially uud In the little cross
ruad hamlets where his train has
halted at times and he has exchanged
words with the villagers who pressed
lurward to greet him. He feels, and
does not hesitate to say so when
chatting with his travellug compan-

ions, that the American people want
no more of war and want to become
oart of the League so that there may
'be no more war. He struck bis key-

note when he said lu bis ttrst address,
in Columbus, Ohio:

"This treaty was not Intended mere-

ly to end this single war. It is meant
as a notice to every government who
tn the future will attempt this thing
(what Oermauy attempted) that man-

kind will unite to Inflict the same pun-

ishment. There Is no national
triumph to be recorded In this treata.
There Is no glory sought tor any par-

ticular nation. The thought of tha
statesmen coltectd around that table
was of their people, of the sufferings
they had gone through, of the losses
they had Incurred, of that great throb-
bing heart which waa so depressed,
so forlorn, so sad In every memory It
had of the five tragical years that
have gone by. Let us never forget
those years, my fellow countrymen;
let us never forget the purpose, high
and disinterested, with which America
lent Its strength, not for Its own glory
but for tae defense of mankind.
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Thirty Years
cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so at tractive. Smokers real-

ize that the value is in the cigjicttes
and do not expect premiums or cou-

pons
Compare Camels wi'h any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !
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"As I auld, this treaty was not
meant merely to end this war. It Is
Intended to prevent any similar war.
1 wonder If some of the opponents of
the League of Nations have forgotten
the promises we made our people be-

fore we went to that peace table? Wa
had taken by process of law tha
flowxr of our youth from every court
tryaldi), from every household, and wa
told those mothers and fathers and

sisters and wlveB and sweethearts
that we were taking those men to
fight a war which would end busluess
of that sort, and If we do not end It,
If we do not do the beat that human
concert of action can do to end It, wa

m Iwh I Millwark Go. ESTABLISHED 18Q2

dt'iu'c or huildtn.
That all piopt'itit'S in the city of

Wclilon no I mi'liiilctl under set'tiou
Nlinll hf ovt'ititd tiv lie requirenit'iils
ol the State Komd f Health, l liapler
71, Put.lie I.awH of WW

Capital and Surplus, $63,000

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS

:. It haM been ileternnned hy the May-

or and Hoard of Aldennen that the Hi

and fan type of privy in bent suited to
the iieetlB and eondlliuuK uf the pretii-iHe-

in the city ul Weldon eunnntf under
the reijUiremeiitH of the stale 1'nvy haw.
Hie Box and Tun type uf pnvy in theie-fov-

adopteil hh the type required in the
11 y of Weldon. Kxceptums tu this
ruling may he permitted ouly lypecml
uiilhority from the city K'Jvemnieul.

I. The city oilers h unmimI the iroper-t-

uwiiern in the inHtiillaliou of the Hox
aiidt'ati tvpe of pnw hv purehamnir

Weldon. N. C.

MANVFACTUKKKN OK

ling Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Is, Mantels, Door and Window Screens'

MADE TOOlilll'.R AND KKIit'LAR STOCK NIZKS.

)ood Materials, HlKh tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.
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Frosty Mornings
no more barefoot trips to the basement
no more dressing in an ice cold room
no more big fuel bills to pay
no more fires to build.

Simply roll out of bed and dress In
your rooms made warm and cheerful
by the even day and night heat of

Cole s Original Hot Blast
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

If last winter's fuel bill was hard to pay
why stand it again this year? Now is
the time to stop waste. If you want a
small fuel bill this winter, you need this
remarkable lul-savin- g heater. Act
today.

W. H. SMITH.W t;. DAMKI..
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rASHIBP. ftuni the niaiiufuetiiieiH the eijuipment

3Em
SAVE Fire Insurance

SURETY BONDS.

See me when in need of the above insurance and
get protection from the lea'ding companies of

neeeMnai y lu meet the requirements ot
this ordinance and diHtnhutiUK saal
equipment to the properly ovvuetN, w ith-

out piotit, upon such terms an may
herealtei be ordered Hy the City Board.

5. That all ordinances or parts of
previously enacted which ate

in conflict with this ordinance arc here-
by repealed.

tl. That thin urdiiiuiice shall be in
force from the date of its passage-

T. iolations ol aiiy ol the pmvisioun
of this ordinance shall constitute a
misdemeanor, aud shall be punished by
a tine of live dollars for the brut day
and oue dollar for each additional day
the violation is continued, dating from
the time specified in tirtieial notice from
the city.

Passed and adopted this oth dav o
September, IflV).

W. W. WlliUlNS. Mayoi
K. k HAY AliU, Clerk. H 11 U
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are of alt men the most uniauniui
tha most unfaithful to the loving

hearts who suffered In this war, tha
most unfaithful to those households
bowed ln grief and yet lifted with tha
feeling that the lad laid down his Ufa

for a great thing, and, among other
things, ln order that other lads might

never have to do the same thing.
"That Is what the League of Na-

tions la for to end this war Justly

and Uion not merely to Berve notlca
on governments which could contem-

plate that they will do so at their peril,

but also concerning the combination
ol power which will prove to them

Uat they will do It at their peril. It is

Idle to say the worlds will comblna

against you; but It Is persuasive to
say the world Is combined against
you; The League of Nations

la the only thing that can prevent tha

recurrence of this dreadful catastropha
and redeem our promises."

A League of Nations would hava
prevented the late conflict, tha presi-

dent asserted, explaining:
"1 did not mee' a single public man

who did not admit these things; that
Germany would lot have gone Into

this war if she thought Ureal Britain

was going Into It, and she most cer-

tainly would never have gone Into It

had she dreamed America was going

Into It. And they all admit that a

notice beforehand that the greatest
powers of the world would combine to
prevent this sort of thing would pre-

vent It absolutely."
Applause and cheera greeted

tach declaration of the preal-oao- t

that wars might be avold-a-

lu the future by operations

of the League. He pointed out other
Important features of the Peace
Treaty how It was tha redemption of

weak nations, fling them freedom
which otherwise they never could

hava won; how it says "Thaea people,

have a right to live their own Uvea

under governments which they them-

selves choose", snd how "that Is the
American Principle and I was glad to
fight for It", and that waa the vary

heart of tha Treaty, ha aald.
Ha drew attention to the section of

America. ,, ,,M . -

MONEY
By trading at home and

still be a booster for nur
town.

Many Bargain in iniii-m- er

Qoods.

L. C. DRAPER, Agent.

L & M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BK MADH

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40VEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or
LONGMAN MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

The very newest styles i i Organdies
Georgettes and Crepe.de-Chin- e. UM

Administrators' Notice,

The uudeisitnied, W tn. 11. Johnston
uud H. K. Miuphev, having qualified on
the L'nd day of September, 1H11J, before
the clerk of the .Superior ( 'unit of if a h

lax couulv as inlministiators ul the es- -

We have a complete line of Ladies and
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

I L. SWpBtfK,

( liils like compl'menis ice

uream and oysiers.

Diarrhoea In Children
Fur iliatihu-i-l m children one )cai uld

ui older urn Hill tlml milbiuif better

(han i bumberluin's Cube aud lharrli.f a

li. in. dv, lulluwi d by a doi' uf eastur
..ui. uVbniild he ki t at hand and
if veil a soon as Ihe ilisl unnatural

(d the buwelr. appears.

WELDON, N CThe Busy Store,

piteof Kujfeue Johnston, deceased, here
by notify alt peisons holding claims
against their said intestate to present
the same to them duly verified at

N. C.uuoi before twelve mouths
laoin the date of this notice, or the same
will be pleaded in bar of the recovery
thereof.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This the ard day of .September," inly.
WM H..loHSsTuN,
M K. ML'KFHKV,

Aduiiuistiatot: he estate of tugeue
Johnston, diet.

tluiueys;
W. K. OAN'lEL, Weldon, C
JOS- I', P1PPFN. Littleton, IS. C
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ft Real Heater Satisfaction

li wouldn't be difficult to con-

vince the average man that green-

backs are printed on tly paper.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This is nut ouly one uf the besi and
most ellicieut medicine f'oi cuukIis, colds
eioup, and wboopiuir coiufh, hut m also
pleasant hi take, which is important
rthen a mediciue must be given to
young childieu hambfilaiuH ( ough
Hi medy lias btcu iu rntt tui inauy yuaro
and has met with much avor wherever
it" uood qiialitictj have become known.
Manv mot hern he gi veu it then

eiiilurseiut'iit W in, Seiuby,
i'hdbutilhe, Mo writes "1 have raised
three child ten, have always used Cham-

berlain's Coufh Remedy uud tound it
lu be the best in i euugbs. colds aud
croup. It is pleasant lu take Both
adults and childieu like it My wife

and have always felt sul'e hum croup
Willi it in the house.'' Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy contains no opium ol
other narcotic.

sWsinisnMlRlUlMl

tha Treaty which Is a "Magna Charta
of Labor," which shall dispose of tha
hours, conditions and remunerations
ol labor.

"It foraoasu tha day", ha said
"which ought to hava coma long ago,
when statesmen will realise that no
aakUon Is fortunata which Is not hap-
py, whose people are not contented,
eotuanted In their Uvea and fortunata
In the circumstances of their lives".

In oonoluslon tha president said ha
fait oartaln tha Treaty will be accept-
ed, and was only Impatient of the da-

ta He added: "Do you realize, my
fallow crtlsana, that tha whole world
la waiting on America! Tha ouly
Oountrr l tha world that la trusted
today li tha Unitaa states and the
vaaad Is awaning to sea If Its trust Is
yostthad"

INVITATION.
You are invited to open anjjaccount with the

V lui man a done Wuiiiali Uil
undo.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
OOlNa A MAN'S PAUT.

"Whai ure doing fur our cause?"
asked u sutfrDgetie worker.

"DiMiig?" replied the man, "I'm
supporting one of ycur most

members." 1

Choice
Hams
There is nothing more

appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
in the line of meats. All
Kinds jf Canned Uoods.

BWK OF ElFIELD,

Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred on the undersigned commis-
sioner in a decree of the Superior Court
of Hahfai county, dated August "m

llrt, in a special piuceedimf entitled l
B. Harvell. et al ex parte the under-
signed commissionei will on the

4th Day of October,
lyjy, at the Postottice door iu Weldon,
N C, at Vi o'clock M., sell at public
suction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described lot or parcel o
laud situated 10 the town of Weldon,
Halifax county State of North Carolina
and described as follows, towit:

"A certain lot on the east side of
Maple street, and fronting W feet and
ruuuing back same width lv feet to au
alley, beintf designated as lot No. 52 ou
map recorded in Book 142, page f6',
Register's Office of Halifax county,"

GEORGE C.GREEN,
Commissioner.
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!4 Per Cent, allowed In the Savings Depart-me- nt

Compounded Quarterly.
CASTORIA

For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR A
The business of a dog dealer is

a pi to be a howling success.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS.T.O.R.A

D GE0CER1ES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
rease your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best

prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL,

True love and ghosts are often
talked about, but seldom seen.

I or a Weak Stomach
The gieat relief a Horded by

lableti in a multitude of cases
has fully proven the ificat value of this
prepaialiou for a weak stomach aud un-

paired diestiou. In many cases this
relief has become permanent and ihe
iutfereie have been completely restored
to health.

YOU can bank by mailAlways bsars
Ua

Hfaaroracf
WELDON, N.CBatcsaelor' Opera Hoiitt,


